






































































































































































for  the 
Presidency





 named him as 
their first choice
 than 
named any other 
candidate
















trunks jauntily once or   
























total  number 
cast to 533. 
"First
 choices" 










rival,  President 
Truman, 
polled







ran a close 





















 Stassen, 80; 
Robert 






George  C. 














 Lewis, 1; 
Dr. 
Leo Kibby,










By parties of candidates, the 
vote was as follows: Republicans, 
331; Democrat, 89; Independent 
Progressive, 84; Communist, 2. 
Further breakdowns of the bal-
loting results, possible because of 
preferential voting, will appear in 
other editions of the Daily, later 
this 
week.  They will shed light on 
which Republican candidates 
would stand the best chances 
against Truman and Wallace, and 
under which
 circumstances each 
party would 
be most likely to 
win  
in the 1948 
election. 
The Daily will 
also  print, in 




results according to 
sex, major,








JACK  SILVEY 
(This Is the 
third of a series 
of articles 














 little or no 





 of the 
Spartan Daily








more  timely news 
be left out? 





















requires  that page
 2 
and page
 3 be 
prepared
















news value, on 
these  pages, 
leaving




















 with  a 
necessary


































held  a 
meeting of department represen-
tatives in room 
112 of the Science 














 to learn 
the 





ment, and to offer ideas
 for im-
provement.  
The committee meets every day 
to make 
a step by step 
analAis 
of the constitution. Their deci-
sions, 
which  are not feral, will be 
reported
 

















250 seats will be 
set 




Thursday  night 
for the basketball 
game







All rooters must wear white 
shirts 
but  












to students only. 
Organized 
yells will be led by 
Glen Stewart, head yell leader, 





 section will also be 
roped off for



















































committee  expects to reach 60 
babies by 
February  1. 
The  




to all babhp_ 
under  two 
years of age. 
Conferences are held 
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Spartan 
Stadium 







Parents who have paid for pedi-
atrician service still are welcome 
to attend the well -baby 
confer-
ences for monthly 
height  and 







 Hartley E. 
Jackson will take his elementary 
printing class through a conduct-
ed 
tour  of San Jose's Muirson 



































onky  is 90 




































decide at their 
meetings
 tonight 







fice early Thursday. Deadline
 for 
organizations  to pay 
for  the tick-
ets is Monday, February 9." 
"Up
 Poweir' was 
selected  for 






The  all -student produc-
tion 
scheduled for February 
16-20 
will
 center around life in 
San Francisco in 1875, he added. 
The famous cable CATS of 
the 
big city are -Mitered in See 
plot 
and were the reason for choos-
ing the "Up Powell" title, 
ac-
cording to 
the  director. 
Tickets 
for the show 
are ex-
pected to move fast, remarked
 
Hanzad. Starting
 today local 
townspeople
 may call in orders for 
reservations and it 
will  be a case 
of first come, first
 serve, he added. 
"All students 










pay  the regular admission 
charge," 







In an interview 
yesterday, Bob 
Pearson, senior 
advertising  major 
and central figure 
in a Student 








 that prior 
to



















for  a 
Spar-
tan 














 no longer 
of 
any  use 
to 





















night  in the 
Women's
 gym," 






 his combo 
of
 


















 cents for 









charged  50 
cents. 
MITMEN CROSS GLOVES 
WITH SKY FIGHTERS 
IN HOME RING TONIGHT 
 By 
BARNEY  BARNETT 
Seeking 







 cross gloves with
 the 
Alameda Naval Air 
Station team 
tonight





Anderson,  San Jose's
 145 lb. 
dynamiter, will 
make his first 
appearance  
of











































 take on 
Carl Ba-
gesse of the 








Aguirre rules as 
a slight 
favorite over 





who appears to 
be one 
of the fistic finds of 
the  
year, will have 
need  of his pay-
off punch if E. J. Aguilar of 
the 
Air Station lives up to advance 
billing. Aguilar
 is rated 
as
 a 
rough, willing mixer. 
Pete Franusich, 175 lb. 
Spartan, 




 Ussery of 
the Alameda 
invaders.  Franusich 
holds a 






 Navy boy. 
In the heavyweight class, Jack
 
Scheberies goes into the pit as an 
underdog against S. DeBonchell of 
the Naval Base. 












team members, managers, and 
water polo participants at Mon-
day night's meeting. 
Jerry Vroom, athletic 
manager,  









A report was 
heard from the 
committee 
investigating  owner-








precedent  established 
sev-
eral years
 ago whereby 
Jacket 
holders




at half price 
or re-
turning  them to the student 
body
 







 for sports, 
Council 
members
 pointed out specific in-
stances 
where  there were obvious 
needs for additional funds. Frosh 
football players were compelled 
to 
wear  worn and 
incomplete  
uniforms,
 and the wrestling team 










 letter of 
resignation as 
chairman
 of the 
Publications' 
Advisory  board, he 
listed four points as 
suggestions  





the faculty and 
staff  
of the publication be given op-
portunity to eliminate outstand-
ing 
problems  and 
difficillties.
 
2. That a representative from 
the publications facult 











of student publication 
to respon-




Council and  publications 
staff and faculty sit in friendly
 
fashion 











OPEN TO ASB 
"Bids for the 
Junior




 1 and may 
be purchased 
by
 any member of 







 name, price of 
the bids, and the 
dance  theme 
will be released soon. 
Elaborate  
decorations are being made in 
the form of artificial snow -laden 
trees 15 feet tall, and a star-
studded ceiling which 
will  pro-
vide a dreamy atmosphere. 
The  prom is scheduled for Feb-
ruary  28 in the Civic 
auditorium.
 
ress  is semi
-formal,
 but men may 
ear 












































 35 miles an 
hour as a 
move
 to ease the 
petro-
leum














































night.    
From Lake 
Success, 










 decided that 




for an international  
army to enforce 









strike got a salary Increase








below that of the 
school  janitor. 
Powerful 





























can workers will demand 




























































 school  day by 
the 
Associated  






































pledging  Chi 
Omega) announced her 
engagement at the last meeting to Nelson
 
Fletcher, former Spartan from Livermore. 
The bride -elect is from Auburn 
and  
is a senior 
Kindergarten -
primary major. She has been active in AWS and other campus 
activi-
ties.  
The couple are planning a June wedding. 
Shirley Mandel, junior Speech and Drama major 
from
 San Jose, 
recently announced her engagement to Denny Henschel, freshman 
Biological 
Science
 major from Belmont. 
The bride-to-be is a member 
of
 the San Jose Players. No date 
has been 
set for the 
wedding.  
The traditional 
box of candy was passed





 to announce the 
betrothal of Mary Ireland 
to Dick Pryor. 
The 
bride-to-be,  from this 
city,
 is majoring
 in Art while her 
fiance, who 
halls  from Palo 





will  make their 
home in San 





member  of Kappa 
Phi recently 





 of San 
Jose  plans to 
marry Del De 
Vilbiss, also 
of
 this city. 
Both are 
former 









































































center will be the 
first 
of











his  work with 
viruses.
 
He was the 




















in front of the 
Health Dept. 
has reached








 "Keep away 
from 








art students have 
discovered
 a new 
locale
 in which 
to exhibit their 
talents  for mural 
painting. 


























































 the year 
in American 
colleges  and 
Universities  
has  been 








 for this 
publi-
cation following





 their listing 
with Who's Who are Stanford 







has been added 
to the 
weird














no doubt you've 
heard  
performing if you've been 
anywhere
 near


































the first experiment on the 
engine which will 










tests  so far 
have shown 
that









third is lost in the cooling water, 
and one third is 
utilized  as 
power.  
Other 
experiments  will entail
 
weighing  the 
quantity 
of



















curate fuel consumption  figure. 
Diesel 
engines,  Mr. Walton ex-
plained are capable of running 
without spark plugs, 
which cre-
ates a starting problem. The new 
engine in the lab is started 
by 
cranking, (correction, WAS start-
ed by cranking, one look at the 
size and weight of the crank pro-
vided with the engine explains 





method of turning it 
over). 
Once the engine is running it 
sucks in air and compresses it to 
1/15 its normal
 volume. Being 
compressed







same principle that 
heats Mr com-











per -heated air, it explodes. The 
engine is stopped by shutting off 
the fuel 
supply.  
Although  a diesel engine is the 
most efficient internal combus-
tion engine known, it still only 
uses one third of the power pos-
sible from the fuel burned, so 
Mr. Walton stated that 
there
 is 
still plenty of room for some of 
his ambitious students to design 
a better engine. However, this 
will not be required to pass the 
course,
 he explained. 
Tower Boys Hosts 
At Friday Luncheon
 
Tau Delta Phi, men's honorary 
scholastic fraternity, will play 
host to approximately 40 faculty 

























of 1946 and is  now 
residing



























surplus  war 
equipment
 at a 
cost of enough
 





















































































valued  at 
upwards of 
$40,000  have been 
re-
ceived
 from the 
Federal 
Works  





 at between $15,000 and 



























lege has also salvaged
 several 
thousand  dollars
 worth of 
office 
equipment,
 chairs, desks, 
filing  














Agency  for 
Surplus 





























students  are feel-
ing 














































































Ellason (left) and 
Rim 












 the curtain 
will 
go up 
in the College 
Little Thea-
ter on the Speech and
 Drama de-





This play is an ironic and whim-
sical story of a 
kindly and be-
nevolent gentleman who manages
 
to arrange the murder of one dis-
agreeable deter .and










Harry' is not a dyed in the 
wool mystery thriller, but rather 
an absorbing analysis of Uncle 
Harry's attempt to establish a 
perfect crime." 
The play 
will  have a six -night 
run, through Tuesday, February 
3rd. 
Story Bites Prof 
Local















after a tarantula had









few years ago. 
The  reporter, a 
graduate of 
State








 told by its 
editor
 he would 
me
 "in" IF he 




























 to keep 
the 
prospective  
writer in mind. 










 young man 
he kept 
.tho  sy 
which followed
 and, oddly 
enough, 




















death  rate for 1947, when 
all figures are in, probably will 
be the lowest in history, the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
com-
pany forecasts. Dr. 
Louis  I. Dub-
lin, second 
vice-president  of the 
company,
 also predicted that the
 































instead of tossing 
the 
bird out 







































































































































































































































































































































keting a large 




men face an al-







still have to cohtend with Warren 
Taulbee a 6' 61/7" forward who is 
a backboard artist of no mean 
talent.  
Les O'Gara is Taulbee's running 
mate.  O'Gara was a former All-
American in 1941 and '45. He is a 
fine defensive ball player and has 
the reputation of 
being a ball 
hawk. 
Mushy Silver, who played for 
Oregon State last year and 
is 
the team's smallest 
man  at 5' 8" 
starts at guard. An 
adept  dribbler 
and fast -break man, 
Silver  works 
well with Don Biumess, former 
Stanford  great, who stands 
6' 3." 




 of last 
year's
 Bittner squad is 
a past -
master of 



















will  still 







 who are 
deadly  
tip 
men,  and 











 feet out 
and  the 
free 
throw  line 





























 to Palo Alto 
to 
meet  Stanford 
and  son 
Win-
ston, one of 
the  
Indian's










































































































































































- At Low Prices - 
























 sign-up is expected 
at 
today's





































San  Jose 
State 





































State  has a busy 
schedule
 






























 and that 
as a re-
sult 



































































and has a good 
chance
 to partici 








issued  a call for dis-
tance men especially milers, two 









sign up at 






attention.  Also 
need 
potential















meet  last year 
or the 





everyone  is invited 
to 




CHICAGO (UP)A severe de-









according  to 







































347 So. First 
Ballard 1214 
Harry
 T. Downs, Owner
-Mgr. 





West  Dry 
Cleaners  
Buttons




Close to College  Close to 
town 










 Third Street Main Plant 
Ballard  60 
332 L Sonta 
Clara  St. 231 
Willow 
24th 





































































 in the 125 lb. 
class 
open the 















Rivera  and  F. J. 









 is as 
follows: 
125  lbe..11m Johnson (65) vs. 
R. J. Fonseca (60). 



































Gray  (66) vs. S. J. 
Colombo
 (70). 

















Diet  (67) vs. K. R. 
Grabbert  
(55). 























































the teams will 












 at the 
Presidio
 in San 





tains.  Curt Bailey will lead 
the 
varsity, and George Steele will 
captain the ROTC. 












Men & Women's 
P.E. 
Classes
 held here. 
WE FEATURE
 A FULL LINE OF 
BOWLING




















































SPARTAN  DAILY 




























jointly  by 
the 
0.




direction  of Mrs. 
Sarah 
Wilson, and the 
O.T. major club 
advised 
by Miss 
Mary  Booth. 
Of-
ficers of the 

















house -mother, or 
a faculty 







chairman. She added 




















ing and militarism at the First 
Methodist church at 
8 p.m. He is 
sponsored by 
Student  Y. 
Gen. Holdridge, of 
Washington, 
D. C., and 
a West Point graduate, 
served
 in the U. S. 
Army  from 
1917 
'til 1944 when he was honor-
ably 
discharged.  He 
was
 plans and 
training officer
 in the Office of 
the Adjutant 
General  during 
World  War II. While 
serving  in 
this capacity, 
he
 establisheil  
schools
 that trained 







 of Laws 
degree to 
Holdridge
 for his out-
standing work 
















 in the Stanford Piayday 
in 
Tennis,
 to be held
 
February  7, 
should sign up In the Women's 
gym today. 
A short meeting 
called by Man-
ager Jerrie Salina 
will be held 




 the Women's gym to 








vidson motorcycle. "61" 
overhead  
valves. Good condition. Saddle-
bags included, about $400. Leave 
note
 for Harold Johnson in "J" 






POSITIONS: This is 
for the 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, 
area.  Girl scout leaders, coun-
selors, dietitians, dancing special-
ists, nature specialists, and 
nurses 
are 
needed.  The 
camping
 season 
runs from June 30 to August 30. 
Salaries range from $250 to $300 
for the season.


















 shorthand. 75 
cents an hour.  
HOUSEWORK FOR GIRL: For 
two hours, three mornings a week. 
' 15 
cents an hour. 
For further information con-
tact




















basketball  league 
game
 practice 





Mary  Jonas yes-
terday. 
Results of the first round
 of 






Hansen's Blue Frogs, 83-22; Mary 
George Coop defeated the
 YWCA, 
23-11; Blue Hornets defeated the 
CWC, 20-18;
 and the Hot Shots 
defeated Pratt's Brats,
 84-10. 
The next tournament games are 
scheduled  for this 
Thursday  eve-
ning from

















Kohn;  Mrs. 




gone's, Jerrie Salina. 
LEAGUE
 TWO 
Mary George Coop, 
Betty Bun-
ker; Oar -Six, 
Phyllis Jones; Ex-
clamation
 Points, Betty 
Scheyer -








 Pratt's Brats, Maxine Sed-
wick; Hot 



















Meet  tonight at 8 at 
First Methodist church to 
hear 
Brig. Gen. Holdridge. 
SINGING WORKSHOP: To-




"DIME -A -MITE" LUNCHEON 
SESSION:
 Today from 12 to 1:30 
in Student
 Y. 
NEWMAN CLUB: Ballerina 
Ball 
bid  salesmen report tq 
booth  
in Library arch 
at
 proper time: 
10:30- -Bomanto, Gagliordi;
 11:30 







  Fruteyo, Roden
-
born. 

















 at Student Y. 
MU 
DELTA  PI: 
Tonight
 at 7 
in room 119. 









- PIE - 
MILK  - 
ETC.
 






















GAL.  ON 
ETHYL  
 
It's  true, 
Guys  and 




















4th  & 
William 










In  1859: 
MichaI Pheland won th title and a 
$15,000 
stak.







































 p.m. in 
room 24. 
Entertainment















































 Today at 
3:30 
































































































































































































































I Classified Ads I 
WANTED: 
Ride  to 
and 
from 
Redwood City daily. Call Erhersonf 
80117. 
LOST: 






 & Welsh, 
optometrists, S a n Francisco. 
Please contact Jean Welsh, Bal. 
7280. 
FOR HIRE: Public address sys-
tem complete with automatic 
phonograph. Rates for parties, 




STUDENT  WANTED: 
To share heated
 room, adjoining 
bath. 
One-half  block from 
col-
lege. $5 per 




manuscripts  and notes 
done 
reasonably.




Saratoga  Ave., 
Los Gatos. 
Call 
















 Col. 4742-J. 






three months.. Call after
 5 pan., 








Our tasty barbecued sand-
wiches 
are extra delicious 






























































Then here's your chance te 




earnings . plus 
the satisfac-
tion of 
rendering  a worthwhile
 
community service. 
Many  of 
our representatives 
earn $4,000 
to $9,000 a 
year,  and morel 
To pre
-determine  your 
qual-
ifications for 















 If you qual-
ify, 
we




to help you become 
es-
tablished, and a 3 -year
 on-
















65.  Just send 
the 
coupon below










 NM YOU 
NI Nkomo Proof 
Now York
 S. N.Y 
MIST
 IN 







































W want this lot cleared
 before then 
SO we 
have 
priced tham to move and move 
quicklyso  get in 





















Ballard  2655 
No refunds
 No exchanges 
